
TIM DEMOCRAT.
Local Intelligence.

Religions Services.
The services in the several Churchesof Mont-

rose areas follow:
4. PTIST CDURCD.Div. J.D.'enDmintitt D. D. Pastor.. . .

Sabbath Serrates - 10h1tat. and 7p. m
.'Sabbath Sehoel iSm

Prayer Neettng; Weitneedaylteeslatts

CATHOLIC CHURCH REY. J. tharfase
Sabbath Serrices. ' Second Sunday to eat Month
Sabbath School Immediately before nacre
RPISCOPAL ..

Rev. J.MM. *Ewa
Sabbath Services. a. m. sod 7,4 p.m
Freaday School 9a.m.
Reek-Day 3cl-ekes—Reline/dam..........5% p.m.

NETTIODISTEPISCOPAL....—.Rev. W. J. Jam).
Saban Services 10.431. m. and 7113 p. m.
Sabbath School IS m.
Prayer Meeting, Tbaredaya ".30p. m.
TREABTTRRTAN CRIIRCR Rev. 3, G. Mazza.

SSahhatF eriepi 10.43 a. ang p, tn.
Sabbath Sabool
jarayarManiac, Tharadai Evenings

Arrivals acid Departures or Mails.
evintEn 4111.11A-NGEMMT.

Arrivals Departures
Montmse Depot, (Dally,) 000P. U. 020A. M.
New Milford, " 10 00 A. M. 100 PAL
Wyalusing, 843 A. M. 200 P. U.

" 1000 A. IL 300P. IL
FriellOSVOIC 000 P. R. 800 A. M.
Conklin Station, 700r.m. 700 A. M.
ilawleyton, 600 P. M. 700 p. m.
Meihoppen, 1000 A-41. 400 P. M.

The New York, Tunkhannnek, New Milford,
and Wylusitur malls are daily ; the Conklin
Station mall will leave on Tuesdays, Thursdays,
and Saturdays; Binghamton Mail, ria Silver
Lake, will leave on :Monday at 630 s. m., Tues-
dor and Thursday at Bp. m Meshoppen moil
will leave on Mondays. Wednesdays, and Fri-
days; Friendseille mall leaves and retnrns
Tuesdays, Thurridays and Saturdays. The Bing-
hamton mail via. irawieyton, will arrive Tues-
day. Thursday, and Saturday, at 6 p. m. m.—
Leave same days at 7 p. nt.

ADDITIONAL STAGES
Montrose Depot, (Dally,) 000 P. at. 11 00 A. M.
New Milford, 930 P. M. 7.t31) A. E.

E. C. FonnnAx, Postmaster.
Montrose, January 4, 1873.

Lid or New Advertisements.
Notice—D. A. Lathrop.
Opportunity fur a Mercantile Itusincsa-Enock

Mark.. N+.

Auditor Notice—Estate of Georze Frink.
The followingare from Gem P. Rowell & Co.:

Agents, New York: Canvassing books; M. It.
N. Y.; Housekeeper's Manuel; Institute; New
Book; Wanted; Scientific American ; Crown
Wringer; Fashons; Gans; Felt; Fireside; Ci-
der; Money; Stammering; Women ; 6,5 to $2O.

Scrsmess Locate.
Ousters--F. G. Wonder.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.

Dlschamed.
The examination Fagan, father-In-law

of Daniel O'Mara, who was arrested tut week
on suspicion of having knowledge of the •mur-
der of Mrs. Margaret.O'Miriand her daughter,
resulted_ in hb discharge-

Flee atGlenwood.
Flack & Clcarwatees iiinnery at Glenwood,

was destroyed by fire onibe 15thult. The loss
on building and stock 'machinery, etc., is C55,-
281. -There is an insurance or PAO on build-
ingand fixtures, and $40,000 on stock. This is
a great loss for. so small a community as
Glenwood.

Oar Mistake.
We copied a notice or the marriage of Ad-

dison Morgan. nod Miss Lizzie Bronson, (pm
the 3lontrose 'Republican, last' week, and we
were told by one of, our citizens 'that It was a
contemptible hoax. We arc sorrythat we were
led Into publishing an "illegal advertisement"
from that paper. The person who procures the
publication of such, ought to be visited with
stoga boots.

Post Stomp Examination.
According to the order issued by the Court

last week, the remains of the murdered O'Mara
; women, bark:del Susquehanna Depot, were ex-
' Mimed on Thursday last for examination, for

the purpose ofdetermining whether they were
killed by the cars,or whether:they were dead at
the time they were placedoh' the truck. The

' examination was made by Drs. Halsey and
Blakeslee, of Montrose, Dr. Ainey, of New Mil-

t ford, and Dr. Birdsall, of Susquehanna Depot.
They have made no report in regard to their

I conclusion; but probably- will at the time of
the triaL

That would You Say f •
If the editor of this paper had been appoint-

ed a commissioner to fill the quota of men for 1,
the army, required by the government from
this town, and the money had been raised by
the people generally of the town toexempt the
town from draft, and if he bad put in the men
and caused one of them to be credited to him
as a substituteand got his name out of the
wheel, and the remainder of those liable had
been obliged to submit to a draft afterwards,
and he exempted by this sly use of other peo-
ple's money, what would you have thought '
of the transaction? Henry M. Jones did that
thing In the township of Harford, In Ifni.

This church when completed, will be an or-
: nament to cur borough, and we hope through

the mediation of Him, who is rho Head of
1 Christianity, that it may prove a great blessing
to its members and the community at large.—
The pastor and all who are engaged in its pro-
jection, are worthy of great commendation for
their energy and tact, and should receive the
support of all who can contribute to its erec--1 Iwo. MI who live in this borough and vicini-
ty, are indirectly benefited, boom:1211y as well as
morally, by everysuch addition, and we hope
they will doall that their circumstances vrilj
permit tohasten its completion.

Corner Stone hymn.
Sung at the Laying, of the Corner Stone of

the M. E. Church, at Montrose, Pa., October
31,1873. Written expressly for the occasion by
Mrs. W. J. Judd, wife of the pastor.

TUNE-WARD
We build a temple. Lord, to Thee,Where thy (treat Name may honored be ;
0grant our humble work to own,
As now we place this Corner stone.
0 let Thy Spirit, Lord, descend ;
Speak to us now, as "friend with friend ;"And may our hearts unite as one,
In Christ, our "precious Corner Stone."
Olet this place be blessed of Thee;
Here may dear souls rejoicinglyThe precious, loving Saviour own,
And trust in Him, their "Corner Stone."
Here may Thy saints be comforted,
And many hungry souls be led ;

The weak and sinful, sad and lone,
Find help In Christ, their "Corner Stone."
May every heart Thy temple be;
Fitted and set apart for Thee
And when the work of life is done.We'll rest with Christ, our "Corner Stone."

INJorl Proctedings.
The Adjourned Court commencing on Tues-

day the 80th ult., for the trial of certain Rail-
road mars from Wyoming and Bradford coun-
ties, was opened with the case of James Bun-
nell, of Wyoming. as, "The Pennsylvania &

New York Canal & Railroad Company," (being
the extension of the Lehigh Valley Railroad tn.
the Susqueltsnna river,) for damages by the con-
struction of said Railroad through the farm of
the plaintiff. For the prosecution. Wm. H.
Jessup, of this county, and F. C. Ross, of Wyo-
ming. For the defense, H. W. Patrick and G.
D. Montanye, of Bradford, R. B. Little, of this
county, and W. E. Little, of Wyoming. Alter
an able effort on each side in the examination
of witnesses and pleading the else, the jury on
Friday rendered a verdict of 44,876.14, including
interest since 1808.

itectstereil Letters. ' The case of Joseph Bramitall, of Wyoming
The Third Assistant Postmaster General is eounty, against the same Company, was settled

making arrangements to secure better pmtec- before coming to trial. The Company perches-don to registered letters in their tmnatnission ing his farm.
through the mails. At present the railway pos- The case of Gen. IL J. Madill, of Bradfordtad clerks are obliged to receipt for each pack- county, against the Company ona similar claim.age, and theregistered matter in seperate via- commences' on Friday, closing on - Satunlay.-tered poaches, with a special lock to on- For theprosecution, Win. H. Jessup and J. B.ly which postmasters at distributing offices tall McCollum, of this county, and Elhanan Smithhave keys. The postal clerks will then be re- and G. D. Montayne, of Bradford, with R. B.quired to receipt fur theregistered pouch. It is Little, of this county, fur the defense. A ver-expected that the danger of loss will be less by diet of $2,3d0 was renderei: for the plaintiffthis new system. The receipts for registered ,
letters dudes the last fiscal year were P225,000. i ytif Sea shell.yieldinga net revenue to the Government of :
$83,000. The custom of sending gold package I prize it above all ewthlygills-I call It
by mail from the Pacific slope is increasing. „fay precious i . core.„ Not for ita i oty ;fur among my collection are many far prettier

but not none str'rnre, for me, in all the world.Death or Ealber Otlilelley. Would you know why ? Listen ! In the "long.Wes. This community was startled by the an. ago" two children played together-a brotherSnow, about three incites deep Tester-
,; nouncement on Smoky morning last, that and a sister, each sharing the others joys andday morning. Cattle were bawling and men ; Father Oliciley,residing at Susquehanna Demo, sorrows.

also • had Irma killed by toe cars at that place. The How did I love him ? that brother mine-Let
buck_ circumstances as we gather them are, that Sat. me count the ways-I laved him to the depth,A very had time for threshing

wheat and cutting corn, or even digging pota- urday evening he had just retnrned fnim Bing- thebreadth, and height my soul could reach-. hamton, and was walking along the track, and I loved him freely, purely with the breath,Iloser undoubtedly, than lie was aware of, he smiles And tears of all my life. I can rememberwas struck by the bumper to an engine, knock- certain happy evenings, when we snuggled inNi on the track, and the engine passed over sofa corners, and planned tricks or ate stolen
' him, severing one leg and cutting his body al- goodies, and sometimes he would put his curly
most diagonally to the opposite shoulder. Ile head in my lap and let tee stroke it, when hewas over eighty years of age. tsis rimer:it was was tired. He did not get Into scrapes himself,attended yesterday. We will give our but possessed a splendid talent for delmlingreaders hereafter a more extended history of others into them, and then morally retharkingThe socialite connected with the 1111-,- i Fatbsr O'Reiley, whose name and deeds are so "There, I. told 'you so I" Ilia way of guyingfee church will he held at theresidence of Wm I closely ounnected with some of the best inter- "You darent dothis or that" was like fire toT. Mosley, on Friday evening, October 10th. eats of „, count_ powder ;-It was he who incited me to jump offI .

F. G. Wonder has added an nester de-' 01 the highest beam in the barn to be borne

who
with apair of.spramed ankles;partment to his already tasty and well-tilled j Death of Eld. Solomon Ellmock. home ona board

bakery and lunch room, unJer the Post-Office lis Correapandeut or the Mehteone EepUtitCtOt gives the It was he dared meto run my eyes withfollow as]3 red peppers and then sympathizingly led meGive Freda 611
! litany readers doubtless suppose that Solomon home blind and rearing with pain -and yet forThere will be plenty of Chestnuts this I Dimock long since finished Ids earthly career. all that I loved him still.fall. lfrithers are biding their extra pillow I Born in Bennington, Vermont, in 1780, he re- The years sped all too fest !cases, and the agricultural membets of the con- I moved into Middlemen. Susquehanna county ' Then "Time and Change"annuity are patting their guns in order. . Pa., where,about 1910, he was !incensed to / stood upon the wave-washed shore with aMr. A. 0. Merriman, of Bridgewater. preach, and in 1819 was ordained, in Ifehoop- burden on my heart. I hied come hither to say'has leftat our office sysample of Prince Albert any, at the first session of the Susquehanna "good bye" to my brother. Heand his fellow
Baptist. Association. He was the first Moder- ship mates sailed blithely away, and I watchedtoes. several in number. the average length

of whichds nine inches, and weight, one and lbw of the Bridgewater Baptist Association,, the white-winged vessel far, far, out upon theone-fourth pounds. Good enough. but in 1828 removed to Allegheny county, N. ; water, until bus form grew to he a mere speck-
There will be an Oyster Sapper given ' Y., and thence to Northwestern Ohio, in 1834. as he stood upon deck waving me his farewell.lie labored two years as a missionary, and then He had started on a great voyage. Would liegine ousest tileEnR, on Tuesday evening, No. as a pastor, closing ilia active labors at Strong. return ?Ab I didhe return I When out at sea-.ember 11th, 1873, under the supervision ..abouta week they hailed a vessel homewardrifle For the last twelve years he preachedof Bough it Ready Fire Company No. 1. The i but little excepting an annual sermon, and died hound, greetings were exchangeal. Then cameproceeds are to be used towardsliquidating debt fat oiniatead. Lotain county. Ohio, August Stir to me tidings of mybrother. A letter, accom-sm Hose Cartiage. All are invited to attend and i iiszt k icki ng 42 days of being ni-nety_there years panted by my little seashell He had sent as "ahelp themadoitg. 1 old He was acoasin of the late ma. Davis' rerwinkrunee" tire letter said. Alt Dear BrotherThe attorney for the editot of the : Dimock, who was his senior by birth four years I, Mine! I shall not forget you ! The strong hands

')lnntrose Republican In the "Sittser Divorce 1 hat Solomon survived himfifteen years. "The of Timeare too feeble and slender to garlandBill," has accused-us of publishing "Illegal" and ' fathers, where are they 7" the grave that is made in my hen. I woubl not
-obscene" advertisementa. Our readers know ____-.... e+--- forget you-I live but to remember. Since thenbetter, anti we challenge him to point out one. I Corner Stone Laying not a word has comfit know not where he is or

'utilise' it beour reference Lathe *Sitteer Divon • The Corner Stone of the new 31. E. church it be still lives. For ten long years I've waited

ceived a sailor's burial-Perhaps the ship was
Bill:" &actorFitch was counsel for the de- .in 31ontrose, was laid on Friday last, with due , sad watched-yet no tidings. Perhaps be re.
'fondan t. in the trial in Mantra:B-and heard the ; and veryappropriate ceremonies. Providence rwreehm with all its crew.eridence, which wascertainly tooobscene to aP- I smiled upon the projectors with a beautifulday. • uBut that beautious head if it did down'pear in printor any where else, and yet he says i The congregation WWI large anti composed of I Tooksunshine into the sea."

goIle “thought it was a meritorous bill. or be ' all denomination& The tinging by the choir : The very suspense is agony-There is ahank' not have,procured its passagein the Sen. I
are" i was very fine, and especially the "CornerStone" striving after something lost-and I never look: hymn, written by the wife of the pastor. ex- into the pink heart of my little sea shell butpressly for the ocaudon. There were nine cler- ;, what I lain would fathom the mystery-Itgymen present, most of whom took part in the . brings to mind theform of a living, breathingexercises. The following order of exercises was ba.., y and that -myawn brother. Do you wondercamelthatItreasuremy Sea Shell?L Sin 'ng by the choir. Voluntary.

2. Introductory address by the pastor, Rev. I
W. J. Judd. .

8. Prayer by the P. E., Rev. L'Peck.
tWe Inviteoar Menem from dltr•rmt brew, toseed en4. Responsive Scripture readiug, conducted fwd

of i,,,,,,,,t. bean thefact.; we ,wa arrange them.]
by Rev. L Perk. —

5. Singing, hymn read by Rev. E. W. Creek.

Notes About Town.
Cold, wet weather these last few days.
Ice will soon be dispensed with as a

laxary.
-Wood wanted at this office on anbscnp- ;

'ion, immediately.
The lief of teachers' examinations ail./

be pal-abed next week.
The time to borrow yonr neighbors' saw

and hammer to Etx up the coal bin has 111rived.
Isaac llttmlin is building an addition i

to hie house, and otherwise fitting up his prem. ;

Let men laugh when you sacrifice de
sire to duty if they wiil You have time and
eternity to rejoice in.

Bom_•h & 11.4114y Fire Company Nn; 1.
will b(ild a "ilasqueradeParty," at their Parlor
on Wednesday Evening, Oct. 29, 1873.

;re cannon onr.readers ngatnst eapres-

iiaing an . tgiim upon the guilt or innocenee of
the pri ,_' _,....."*%unal!willihht. e murderof Illar-
pret er"-rOlLtra. They hare not vet

... ..., . .been in , -.5" - ,10 11131101. Jury, and they can.
mot be. . Tinted oracquitted, until they hare a
trial the peopte atthe county in the heat
of excitement, express their opinions upon the
natter, it maydisqualify thew for actingas jar-
on, and force s change of venne Into Borne oth-
er county, increasing the diffimities an expen-
mu of meteingout impartial justice. No person
is competent to raider seder:talon legally in this
c'e, until he has beard the- evidence es a juror
before the court, whleb cannot take place until
after they are'indliar.4 before the'Grand Juryat
borember Term.

inriclge.
I -6. Address, by LT. Walker.

1 7. Financial Statement, by the pastor.
8. Singing of the "Corner Stone liven."
9. List of articles In box placed in the stone.
10. Corner Stone laid.
11. Prayer by Rev. A. D. Alexander.
13. Singing, Voluntary Anthem.
'rite followingIsa list of the articles which

were placed in the box..
A Bible, Hymn Book, Church

Copies of the fullpwing papers, Christian Asko-r eats, EOrthora Atreccak, Sunday &hod Timm,
:Sunday Belwoi Lesson ' Leaf, Mossnosr. Mato-
cnszindependentßepublican, Binghamton LkuTy
Vines, New York Day ' Time; 'Scranton Pails
Vows andRepublican. , Name of the pastor of
this church, names ofall themembers:names of
trustees, steward, and building committee,
names ofall the choir, names of teachers and
officersm the Sunday School, names of, work.
men engaged uponthe eharelYealPentersstone
cutters, masons and laborers.., Programme of
these cervices; copy of Corner Stow hytuw,also
an American quarter !Wier, placed under the
box by Tracy Hayden, county Trimmer. • .

OUR CORRESPONDENCE.

PROM BUSQUEHA2VIVA DEPOT.
Judge Cook is In Montrose attending Court.

1Wm. D. Outwater has moved into his home
near the Baptist church.

The basement of the M. E. Church is being
painted and papered.

James.B.Greta , has sold his residence to M.
IL EiSlll3l3, consideration $lO,OOO.

Frank Kirby at opened a boot and shoe
store, next door to the Union store,

A new sidewalk has been laid 10 , front of
George H. ,Crandall's store, on Hain street.

C. A. Miller hai some very fine cranberries
from his marsh.one and a half Milesfrom this
place.

The march of improvement in cn Bor.
andi ha extended to the Sebnrbs, on Cherry
gout. Mr J. R. Cooleyhaw s eery nice dwel-
ling lately erected, and has jn been laying a
new plank walk. Mr. Nelson Smith has a new
dwellingon the opposite Meal Um street. bas
jutcompleted a new picket tenet% also a large

and ennarnadim barnon his tot apposite, and
has laid a new plank walk.. Mr.Thanitui War-
ner Is making quite extensive Imprvorements,
and repair's on his'dwellingand premises. He
also has pat dawnanew plank walk. Mr.
Hiram Welch Iserecting agood and comfort-
Lie dwellinginn his lot, lately pinch:wed, and
Preparing to laya new walk. Dr. Decker is
buildings new barnon the premises kiddy pup.
elated of Mr. Bead. Other hnprovements are
being made, and on the whole that is amongthe
=net pleasant and enterprising" porticos or
the town.

• W. J. Yalkenberry has commenced the foun-
dation fora news-room opposite the post-oalce.
on Erie btrevt.

D. A. Lyons has repaired hb side walk, the
plank that have lain them all summer have die-
appeared.

Rev. A. I. Variplett occupied thepulpit in the
Di R. Claireil; at Great. Bend, Wednesday cit.
nlngiCktober gut.

Why is It
The senior editor of this paper is made the

objective point in this canvas, by the "Ring"
organ of thts-COunty. Why is it necessary for

I the "Ring" officials to -make nothing but per-
sonal flings at him, awl Those without specifica-
tion, proof, or foundation? It seems necessary
even to impugn his relighins conscience, and
casts slur upon the church -w.tit which he is
connected. A kind of tactics which was resor-
ted to in 1869, when a candidate was a Meth•
odist and that church was slurred. If the .peo-
ple of this county erns:n[l39ml . with their Rep-
resentatives, it being strongly Republican, it is
notnecessary that such trepidation should seize
them, kis prima lido evidence that they nee
nutend the fear has overtaken these men that
retribution will be zneted'oot to them. Because

. E. R. Ilawley has been fearless and advocated
local measures irrespective of party issue, the
tear has overcome the "Ring" that the inde-
pendent masses will not votefor him simply as
a Democrat, Wit because they wish to punish
infidelity and stand by principle in the party rf
they can, out of it if they must. 'lf the Demo. ,
erotic candidate should be elected, he must ex-
pect'to meet anyrecord he shall make on' the
Same basis, as the people are-certainly inclining
to take matters in their own bands • lie
did not "hutton-hole" any one to get his nomi- I
nation, and he Aaa not, nor hill not do so, to get
any one to vote fur him. He simply asks thy

Democracy to,do their duty, which is to sustain
him with their every vote, and he is willing to
abide by the decision of the people.

The OnMara Murder.
The murder of Mrs. Margaret O'Mara and

her daughter Mary, at Montrose Depot, on the
night of September 20th, 1873, has created
much exeltementforties past ten days. There

' are so many stories afloat that It Is hard to get
at the truth, yet the following may be consider-

' ed authentic:
On the morning of Saturday,.the 27th, about

0 o'clock, as a team was approaching the cross-
fog at the Depot, the horses, seeing something
lying on thetrack, became frightened,and could
not be induced to proceed further. As the driv-
er could not see the objects on the track, (it be-
leigiteareely light,) he called one Ninths a track-
man, and Joins other men, to assist in starting
the team. The men soon.disco sired that two
bodies were lying on the track, and informed
Mr. Case; the station agentssaeho teregraphed to
Scranton "drat two bodies were fying on the
track, at Montrose Depot," and requested to
know what should be done with them. lie was
immediately answered, and ordered to have the
bodies removed into the depot; which was done.

The bodies were recognized, with considera-
hie trouble, as those of' Mrs. O'Mara, and her Idaughter Mary. The body of Mrs. O'3lara ley

, between the two tracks, with a sadly bruised
head, and oue leg nearly severed at the knee.—
The girt lay or, the southern bound track. She
bail several gashes cut In her face, and her left
arm severed at the elbow, and also injured at
the shoulder. At first it was supposed they had
bean run over by the cars, but as the woman
was old and the girl nearly blind, it was consid-
ered very improbable that they should be walk- IMg on the track in the night. It was also no- itired that their shoes were clean and dry,while ;
bet ween the depot and their house, (nearly three
miles distant,) there were mud has which it
would have been impossible to pass without
getting the shoes badly soiled. As these things •
made It look like foul play, word was sent to ,
Daniel O'Mara, (son of the out lady,and brother I
of the girl.) that their bodies had been found nal
before stated. tile merely remarked that "he I
helot a noise in their room about three o'clock,
as if some one was dressing, but paid no atten-
tion, and went to sleep osmin." He and his hir-
ed man, Patrick Irving, soon came down to the
Depot, and Daniel, looking at the bodies, cooly
said that "if It had not been for their elothes,he
should Dot have known them."

The Coroner's jury was thin called, and
while they were examining the bodies, Patrick
Houlihan,brother of the old woman,came down
to the depot, and made a startling statement to
the effect that there were pools and drops of
blood all the way from O'Mara's house to the
railroad crossing, where the bodies were fonnd,
and that there was an ox-cart, belonging to
O'Mara, standing in the woods, about a mile
from the house, towards the depot, with spots
of Wed on nearly every I art, although it had
the appearance of having been wiped off with
leaves, a quantity of which were fould, also
stained with blood. The Jury proceeded to the
house where was found evidence considered

' proof of the murder. On the door posts were
spots of blood, as If they spatted out of some-

, thing, and some one had been trying to scrape
it with a knife. In one room was a spot that
bad been mopped, lint on examining closely,
blood was seen in the cracks. On the flows at
the bead of thebed wherein slept the mother
and girl, was another largeblood stain , and al-
so In the room where the son, Daniel O'Mara,
slept, was a streak, as if something bloody bad
been dragged across the floor. On the stairs
was another place where the blood had been
planed off with a plane, and a plane was found
with time bloody skips in it; also, up the stalls
were bloody boots tracks leading to the bed,
where Irving slept. In the barn were found an
ox yoke, ropes, strings, and other article., all
more or less bestneared with blood. Also, the ex-
en had blood on the necks and horns. These,and

I' other like evidences, led to the supposition as
thma women came to their death at the bands
of Daniel O'Mara and Patrick Irvin, and that,
after they had killed them inside theshouse,they
carried the bodies to the barn, lashed them,to
tne oxen, and carried then in this way past too
houses of Patrick and DennisMoulitian, to the
woods where their cart stood, (which bad been
used the .day before in drawing bark,) placed
them in It, and took them down Witte crossing
and placed them on the track, wherefound.

The jury rendered a verdict to the effect that
the "deceased had come to their death by vio-
lence, at the hands of O'Mara and Irving."—
They wereaccon)ingly arrested and broughthe-
fore Esquire Avery, of this place, by whom they
were remanded to jail to await a further bear-
ing,which took place on the Monday following.
The hearing continued all day. The prisoners
were bound over to" November term of Court,
for triaL

The remains were taken to Susquehanna De-
pot on Sunday, and buried In the Catholic
Cemetery.

Soldier*, Encampment.
LIPADQUAR.TEI33 CAMP 31IDDLE LASS,

HAMFORD TOWN/3111P, PA.,
September 18,1878.

The Encampment wan held on the groundsof
John J. Smith, for the use of which 'he would
take nothing, from the soldlem, giving that aqd
the wood used from his sv.ods freely and heart.
Hy, Inviting them to comeagain ; for which ho
received a straight votes of thanks, with .three
cheers thrown in. • •

ALL kinds of blanks for sslo at this office

Ortrrnrus, by the plate, pint, quart or gallon,
at the Mouton° Bakery. -

Oct Bth, 1873. F. G. WONDER.

Ir la AN EsTani-Immo FACT, that Consump-
tion em he cured: but it is far better to pre-
vent theeruct disease from fastening Itself on
thesystmn, by the timely use of a remedy like
Dr. Wigar' is Rolm m of Wild Cherry. This
standard preparation will speedily cure a cough
or cold and even Consumption often yields to
Its great power.

The camp was organized by aptiointirg
committeeof fire, viz.: A. C. Follett, M. L.
Truesdell, C. M. Chapman, Charles F. Watrous,.
and Michael G. Jill),who pre:tented the names.
of the following persons for oilicers,who were.
d uly elected ; For Commander of the Camp,'
Col. It Lyons; Lieut. Col, A. T. Sweet; Ma-
jor,•C.F. Watrous; Adf t., A: McCracken;:,
Q. M., Lieut.Flekering; Coro.,Fred. G. Won-s
der. The same committeeof live were instrw..

Dn. Omrertra TAR REMEDIES give tone to
your system.

FRESII Os'rens at the Keystone Saloon.
Sept., &I, 18713.—tf. CEO. C. WILL

New lot of Blank Notes just printed, and
for sale at this office.

Fnesu OrsTFTIS have commenced arriving nt
the Keystone S•doon. Geo. C. lime..

Sept., td, 1873.—tr.

FAIDIERS, AND OTIIEDS,
When you come to town on business, or oth-

er purposes, drop into Wunder's Lunch Rooms,
(under the PostoMee.) and get a "good square
meat," cheap. Bread, Ides, and cokes on hand.

Aug. 27. F. G. WONDER.

THE EAGLE

Ll
I,s-ir; MIL
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-4CLAMVOYANT EXAMMATIOSS, Funr. IBy Dr. E. F. Butterfield, at the CaffertyHouse, Blimhaniton, Wednesday. Thursday,

,Friday and Saturday. October 8, U. 10, and 11.
Any one suffering than any diseme, however
obscure. mu, by calling' on the Doctor, have a
clear and positive statement of their conditio.
and symptoms, without any questions bein
asked. Let those call whnnrcnot satisfied wit
the nature and condition of their diseases.

BURNS & .NICHOLS, PROPMETORS.

Scrofula, Catarrh, Piles. etc., a specialty
Sept. 17.-3w.

Szos or Tali Gourvi EAuipasa ltoar►s,

' rio7s.B2cocals..ailEciza.tr,iqiinse

The Sunday School Institute for WyelasingDistrict, will convene in the M. E. Church,Ttinkhanitoch, Pa.. Oct. 2Cth, 1873,at 7 o'clock

lv tn., to Continue the two days next following.
ies. Y. M. Freeman, of New York city; will

conditet,the Institute, aided by our P. E Rev.
L. Peel. Pastors of the district will see to, the
pmgrantrile already in their hands, that work
has beet.. assigned to each. And the honor lies
in acting well ourpare. The exercise will con.
slat In addresses, essays, discussion, etc., inter-
spersed with singing and prayer. A good and
prhfltable time is expected.

P. R. TowEn,Bey
Skinnee,l3 Eddy, Sept. 24th, 1873.

FIFE HUNDRED DOLLAUS REW*UD
The National Board of Underwriters betehy

offersa reward of five hundred dollars for the
detection,' conviction, and punishment of par-
ties charged with the crime of arson. in firing
the premises situate in GreatBend, Pa., owned
by P. Churchill, and occupied by Mrs.N. P.
Rooaa, on 'August 11,1873. Bald reward will be
paid only on due proof being furnished the Ex
wutive Coinmittee, ol the conviction and actual
punishment of said criminals.

'By order of the Executive Committee, '

STepues! CROWELL, Chairman. ,
New York, Sept. 24th, 1811—w3* . -

To TICS CITIZENS OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Your attention Is especially invited to the fact

that the National Banks aro VOW prepared to
receive subscriptions to the Capital Stock of .the
Centenniat Board ofFinance.. The tutotirea-
Bredfrom this sourceare to be employed In the
erection of,the buildingsfor the Internal-Exhi-
hition, and the ,expenses connected .with the
same. It is confidunly believed that the Key.
stone State, will berepresented by the name of
every citizen alive to patriotic commemoration
of the'one hundreth blrth-dey -Of the nation.—
The shares'ofstock are offered (or. $lO each,atul
subscribers:mill receive a handsomelY steel en-
ginved Certificate. of Stock,suitable (or framingand preservation as a national-usenaorlal.

"Interest at the rate of ell per rellt.Per annum
willbe paid on all payments of Co'ntennint Stockfrom: date of payment to Jana_ 1. 1070, •

Subscribers who arenot neara NotionalBank
canremit beset* or post office order to the un.
dersignecL

Fstsds Fanrr, Treasurer: -

; 994 Walnut9t„ Philadelphia.
pt. 24, 1878.-

We dente togay to the public that our stote.le wPU
necked with Doom hledielnes, Paints.01le. Varnish,Beanie,. Combs. Penemery. Fanry• Ankles., proptio
tan, and patent prepay dame. entail mher flake nun
ally kept Inern class ding name. 'We on:wants" nor
good. genuine Ind of the ben quality. sod will be soldatioto pricer forcask.. Reepottsully Fours.

B. BURNS,
Dlontreee. Feb. 20.1FM. A3lOB NICIIOI4I.

..Seal Eitate,fbi aide'
2The Subseriber.,offers 4."ffollowiw, Real &tate to wit:

TUE PARK,. -
mtewe a...Robert 3tneree Parin.',ltunta In.Orldirrwa-ter ,i3virniihiP. nuentiehanna Co. Pa...abbot twowt of Menu-cow • contlining IZO acres of ra.cede:memo. and drain held. about- 23 'melee at Maler•good farm house and outboildlogr. • tine orchard. Ichoice frail. well watered. and adapted 'for dalryir.epin- poser. Stock, dairy fixtures, arid larimagataarilr,will be Fold with the Farm Ifdesired, mileas ;Witham,ydlaponed of.

ALSO.A ROUSE AND LOT
Iltnate Inthe Borough of New Hliforil. Burundians.ounnty. Pa., pirmantly located on the Nalnstreet:fire;the centre of the town. Lot ON feet front. isoold 1--venient two-story good Aso.' large* ;poi,and a conrrnient well of good weigr..-

ALSO A EARN OF PIPTYARIOR4 ‘•

onwthinthof a mile from the borough 's! FewIflllbrs`there* Improved, and the balanceirelltlainetrst.priMtr.petty with cinema and brinioek. A good W1.40 lel 1 -tarn, mid a t hrlily young,orchard, ;
A LBO TILE HOTELPROPERTYknown as 100 CHAMBRIiLIN fIOTEI. In Olivinenottow. Surgnehanna t 0.. Pa— contulnina.llo airtie ofland.;mos, ly Improved. n1.6 lintel. Wagon Baru* iitiCtint-Padding*. CoLlVellfeoteitheras a togal or tot gush g

.and dairy purpose..
AISO A DISTILLERY:

for the minnfactuse of Ode, Vanity.,In itiodrabilltyronicradely occupied by 11. dercased.aud AN et.Mt perches ot Rut! adjacent to the aformald Rotel prop—-erty.

rondo ropy to sok the prcharer. peagood security.-For prticolars imqtare of P..ll,llowley, DzmocgAT 1i•Oracliforttrore Po, or or the extberzlbrr on theMoore Party. Drlttgomater, Po.
JOHN. GAVIIii

Aprn 30. 1623.-tl.

ted to divide the county lute twelve company
districts, appoint a comrade In each district to
devise ways and means to organize a company
in hie district to Ire in readiness for the next
Encampment, each companyto elect theirownofficers, and when organized to report to the
Adjutant General, the first company reporting
to be-Company A, the next company B, etc.—
the companiel to be divided into two Battalions
Ist and 3d, or Eastern and Western, with field
°liken and stair for each Battalion, and a Gen-
eral tocommand the whole 'and the next En-
campment—all officers to he elected yearly, on-
the Encampment. The result of their delibms-
dons, Which was unanimously- adopted, was as
follows :

XASTParri BATTALION, DISTIVICT&
1. Great Bend township and borough, and

New Milford,township; to organize Company.
L W. ;Chichester.

2. Susquehanna Depot, Oakland and Harmo-
ny; to organize Company, R. H. Hall and B.C.
Stoddard.

E. Jackson and Thomson ; to organize Com
pony, IA T. Whitney.

4. Ararat, lierrick. Clifford and Dundaff; to
amnia° Company, Philo Burritt.

5. Gibson and Ilarford ; to organize Compa
ny, A. T. Sweet.

6. Brooklyn. Lathrnp and Lenns; to organize
Company,C. M. Chapman and A. C. Follet.

WEssuns BArralsos, Awntarn
1. Spolacon, Clioconut, Middletown, andFriends:sille; to organize Company, AbUabSpatiord.

2. Rush and Auburn; to organize Company,
John Granger.

3. Jessup and Forest Lake; to organizeCompany, Peter Roe.
Apringville and Ditnock; to orr.nize Com-

pany, Ri B. Gates.
~ Bridgewater and Montrose; to organize

Company, Joseph Jameson.
8. Liberty, Silver Lake, and Franklin; to or

ganize Company, Benjamin Vance.
• The soldiers above appointed to organize

Companies in the townships are expected soap-
point deputies to assist them and to make a
completo roster of all the soldiers, sailors, and
marines In their districts, to notify the Attu-
tint at least one mantle beforethe Encampment
of the number of soldiers wit) will be present.
The Quartermaster will provide tents for the
formation of a regular regimental amp. A.
cap, blouse, and musket, with bayonet, can be
furnishe.l each soldier at a cost not exceeding

ttO per man, it thought best.
For 0,11,.-crs of Eirtern J. C.

Foot, of Susquehanna Depot ; Lieut. Col., Phi.
lo Burritt, of Herrick ; 3Ltj., S T. Sweet, of
Harfonl Adjt., SmithL French, of Jackson;
Q. M., George Taylor, of Great Bend; Coal.,
C. 31. Chapman, of Brooklyn.

For older.. of lrestern Bittl'ion.—G3l., D. A.
McCracken, of Montrose; Lieut. Col., 31. L.
Truesdell? of Liberty; Major, John L. Guile, of
Atibnrn; IAdjt, E. P. Howe, nt Jessup; Q. 31.,
Chas. Huhgerford, of Springville; Cam., Abijah
Spafford, of Middletown,

For GMieml Commanding, Wm. H. Telford,
of Susquehanna Depot, who appointed the fol-
lowing as his staff Adjt. General, J. R. Lyons,
MontroFts; Q. H. General, E. G. Taylor, Susq's
Depot; 'Con. General, B. C. Vance, Franklin ;
A. D. C., 11. F. Beardsley, Brooklynmnd Dennis
Shay, New Milford. For Drum Major, E. N.
Barney, of Brooklyn, was chosen. It was rec-
ommended that the time for next encampment
be two or three weeks earlier than the present,
and the place at or in the vicinity of Heart
Lake.

Business Locals.

JOST LIST.—The following is a list of Trnv;erne Jurors drawn-for the Adjourned Court to
commence at Montrnse,eeptember

second Week.
Auburn-3110nel McGavin, Henry' L. Lott.Bmoklyn—George W. Sterling.
Clifford—lsaac Morgan, jr. -
Vundatr-,ftenq J3enuett...

orest Lake--J'a-mis Kane.
Pranktin--Jobu It. PiersnO,Glibert.R. Strati'.
Great Beud boro—Jamet IL Spitrell; .11110

Gummy, Henry Ackert.. ,
Gibson—Samuel R. flolmes. . •
Hanford—Amos V. Tiffany, '
Harmony—Tbomas J. ,Nicholson. , '
Jackson—Chas. W. Esterbrooks, AEI T. Pot-

ter.
Jessnp—Ephrinm P. Howe.
Lathrop—lsaac Wilt:mirth,
Lenox—David G. Bleek.Alpliens
Little Mendows,-John Kimble.

Britton. -Frank"Keenin
•Roger Phillips, George Jones. '

Montrose—..ioseplins Boyd;Joshuo H.Corwin.
New Milford boro.—Willintn Smith:
New Milford.twp.—John Truesdell.'
Oakland—Charles J. Lyons, Sylvester H. Es-

terhreoks.
Springville—James B. Lymani
Silver Lake—Henry H. Skinnek.,Wm. 'Meeker,
Sump% Dept—Thomas Furbert
Thomson—Sylvester King._

ZICE%.I. i.PL.XELCI-111.st

Brutoctri!-SnoEm22-2n—ln Summeravile,New
Milord, Pa., by the Rev. •fileo.•Phlnney,
on the 24th day of September, 31.-0. Bradley,
and Miss Grace, Shoemaker.

Lamonatn.—HowELL—At the residence of the
bride's mother, in Providence, Pa., SOL:3d.*15Th, by Rev. W. Bixby, Edgar L Lamorens,
of Dundati, Pa., and Zits.Lime Howell, of
Providence. • .

Lrrrit—Loncnica—At the bometfthe bride,
In Tonkltunock, Oct. $4,1873, by Rev. J. L.Race, C. A. Little, and Miss' Georganna Lod-
eric.k, both of Tutilthaonock.

LswEs—SmaY—At the M. E. Parsonage, Tuck-
hannock, Oct. 2nd, 1873, by Rev. L. Race,
David Willian Lewis, ofPeckville, Sumea co„
and Miss Frances L Bbav, of Dimock, Pa.

33M1.4LT.1E15.

Hashos—ln Susquehanna Depot, Oct. 1, 1873,
.51ary E., daughter of 3liehael and Ann Han-
non, aged 3 months and 12 days,

Miscellaneous.

FLOUR i'AVa VLOErit
ONE HUNDRED BAltliEf..9OPFLOITE, •

of thole', brands, for rale at the store of •
-

H. J. WEBB.Montrose, April80,171-tr.

A NEW ARRANGEMENT

PIANOS & ORGANS,
At L. B. libell'a Jewelry- Stand.

Who 1.-gee end better etoele of the following
good@ will be hood than eleewheto In

Northam Penneyleaula:

PINE AMEHICAHI. WATCHES
JEWELRY a CLOCES,

SOLID SILVER .6 PLATEDWARE. -

(OF ALL EMS").FINE TABLE CUTLERY.
• DIABLOND BPECCACLES,•

anda genent aeliartment of .!nsical blereti andl se,
Sheet Iffeslc.9lolls Stein., etc. etc.

AU Pine Watch RepairingSendnl Machine* and Or-
den,. pia u.nal,)by gan a Repaired by4R. kt4u. I F. Reihribib.

Isbau &

Montrose. Pa.Sept. 10. 1873.-11.

ABEL TIMBELL,
DRUGGIST;-

• WIcosverosots
le ountlonallyreceiving NEW DODDS, and keeps eon.
tintutilvon nand a fell and desirable aseortmeut of Igen-
nineDiNIGS.IdEDICINES. CIIEDICALELPainte,IiIIs
Dyestuffs, TEAS, Spices, and other groceries, stone.were, wall paper, gisse.ware, fruit jars,mirrors latttp.,
chimneyes kero•eue, machinery oils, tanner.'oil. tint.-
toot oil, relined Whale till. oil fur lanterns., nil forwin, macblnes.Oliveoll,llpond 011,SpirDs Turves..tinc.ls arnislies.Canary Seed. C Inegar.Potaeb.Concen.
tented Lye. Azletireave,Trassee, SupportenclledieniInstrnments„Shoulder Braces. Whip., Guns, Pistols
Cartridges, Powder. Shut, Lead,Oant Cspe,Dissanc
Powderand Fuse, Vielibs.Strjffire, boo s.rtc. Elmes,Fifes etc., Flab Ilooksatd lAtra,Bar and Tollettloaps.flair OHS. Hair Rattorent. and Hair 'Dyes. Dettebee.Pocket Entre.. Spectacles, Silver and ;SilverPlated
Spoons, Forks. Knives, de.., De.ttlet /articles.' genes
si mescalna rat of

FANCY GOti:)g, JEWELRY. and PERFEREEY.AR theleading and beet kinds of
PATENT MEDICINES,

The people are InvitedWWI at the Dom And Variety
Store of ABEL. TURRIII.I.

Feb.2.1813. Established 2819.

q 9
TIME TESTS THE MERITS WALL. THAGS;
1840. For Over Thirty Years. ;1873.

PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN-LER
HAS been teatedin every variety- of climate...andby elmoet eVtl7llllllOllknown to Artivrlmmt. ItIs the atimmtant eorepantoo and loettimable friend of

the mlssiouniry mud the traveler. ou the WAor I •mtead11000 e should travel OFT nor ZIA!. fOr RiteT., triMifili It •
Sloes the PALE KILLER war Snit Introduced• and

met with mach exten.ive r de, many (Anil:mai, Rale*Panafram, and other Rowdiest have been offered to the
pubtft, bat net one of them ham Inuit:KA the.truly
enelobie standing of the I'ALN.R.II,LEIt,

WHY IS•TEX.: SO
II Is because DAVIS' PAISZ,ILILLER la whaty cbalms

to be a P.el lever or ?alb
]ti qesits Are Vaotkrpassed.

ycio are saireciag from DITEIVIAL PAIN, Tiraity
TUr if Drops tn a rder almost 14,11tutly

aro you. bac Isnothtngto .04 It An '

Collo, Cramps. epavas, Heart-burn, Lial:rhoi,pr.
Ontary.Flu*. Wind its tha Bowels, Baur

Stanch,Dynepaia, Sick Hecut."- ••
- :ache, R0...,—•• •

In mclione-of lbe country where FEVIrSt ANII3AGUE prevails. there IA no remedy held 'ln greeter
teem. Pawns trllfollog rbo4ll bscp.lt by tthl3ll. A
few drop., In watt, wfa precent- sltrtuem bt Weltrouble* from change of water. • ' • - •

Flora turnip}countries me cells for PAII44ILLRII
&moat. It Is found to Caro (Intact& wben giber
Iterwelleelf&U, • '

Wbrn umM extensity se .I.lrlinent. nothing execqtacbcrease la. burns, Cute, Itrubres, Sprmpr, tßielte
%tom burets:and toads:- „ •. . • .

, .

Itvaunterthe arc, and !novo tand Ileitis Ilia ord onry
Parra. Thotte suffering with IIKIIMATIB,' GOUT;-orNEITAALGIA.,II not a '. Farlira arca, Alloy .and &I
pAtr.latLy ttat gives Inoni rollrf wheal:tontner renn.ily

- • - •

IT onus auras? Errant TOD% Aroma Tura;Etter, llowir•Ecetter anontd krap ItathAnd, and' ap:
ply It at the lintattack or auyfen. It will' alts 1.11.
letatinty an 4 lora bourn of anfrotl

Do not trine trial 'nuncio.. by mutton nntrte.erAnc.dloa..lkt Into yOu call furand got the aroLeila 1 a Itt,t(it..
lay, as many wortniarti 'metri/3s ara &nu:kilted TO Ito
sold on ttto Mat reputation of tbls valntioe.pirdtchis:

• firDneerlimatruninpanyruthDaubs, yricaan:cra.,
•aneu„ roan 11 par bottle. .

11ept.11,1875. -

_Qoupisilon merchants..

PAID FOR.. BUTTER -
AT MP.

korrnosz. •‘- • - -

'Merit cacti piles paid tar Flat{EE•at
'Yew YorkQuotations.

•.• ' --A. G. amilyar&co.
June 18th,

' "

J. M. rB.o7s;vnistari,.
••

• ,
. .

• ozigiatAL • -

•
•

Produccan.d.. Commissf"on linoitint
••• - • . •

...

Contignmenta solicited sod riltiiitstilde liokidtste-
ly on tale of good'. Bend foryfdpgdng outs mid aten

• Refitelien r ..
• •

!Cannotll'mABank ofNr;; York.North Mrer Bank of New Yet*:Nathan National Bonk of New York. ,Long Island Bank of Brooklyn, N. T..,
Fab. fer&--g0n0... . r • •

,Thorketa.
FlniinclaL
licw You; Oct.4th,18l 1.

. Money is becoming moreabandant,and
we are able to some extent to mitne rules.
This- is an, itoprovempot, fora, few ',parsago it could 'not be borrow6d -at all. .0;11
loans ranged from 16 to.-18'per:teni., or.
co:ding to credit and characterot collar--
rals. Time loans or railroad paper a--
not Twistable. There is some littlelloinli;
in prime commercial paperat aliort date-.
at from 12. to 15 per cent.,,but it must I
"gilt'edged." No trouble. is reported liimercantile circles. Checks and ••certif -

cates areat a discount of from 1-to 2 -per
cent. in exchange- forNational Bank notesand greenbacks.

Gold was weak and subject to freTw-(lnanition& but within quite -a: limited.range. Opening nt 110, it went to .1101-S
and 1101. but closed finally at 1077-8.:rower. Sterling Exchange, 118 to 119

•Gsitd 410Silver......
U 8 Os es
5-20 Coupon 1861— ...

3-20 Coupon 1864
5-20 Coupon 1865
5-20 Coupon 186.1. 1y...
5.20 Coupon 1867......
3-20 Coupon 1808.....
New b per cent. bonds
Path Exchange...
Sterling ExchangeCurieiwy Bonds:..

11494' 11.,0:

.lou

.107los);
no -1.0
no%
114-- !' 115
.114 ,', 115
100!4,
Mg.

110
.1 "1011?;

Few York Produce Market
Corrected weekly by Hardl6,T, lisyden,4.go.,

323.1Yasbington St.,Aew York.
Butter, tub .......

pail
Cheese, dairy, per lb

"
: factory"...

Eggsper dosFlour,perbarrti,
Cornmeal,
Wheat, per bnsbei.
Rye •
Oats
Corn
.flops,eznp of 1879
Tallow "

.

hard per lb
'Potatoes per bid
Apples
Turkeys per lb,
Chickens "

Ducks

....:is 81@J--
oasig:.;)

... Leech%)
07ctf
Sec. 4

'•• .Bty)
cmB

••• ---)g 8

..-; afiecairr
Btc"')
17011

,7301.20

Miscellaneous.

VALUABLE TARili
z74:::ta• slastle.

Tbo orttbsr4ibeeoirers fur fah) Mo.ililitable &pa know*

•'stummor® Ina.00.?";
field farm le meat the meat dutiable ItetbeConityand is besot !fall) /limited to the- village of Mmumer.-fluitquebanns Colony. Pa. Theis id agood *lmre,Flouring 11111.Kew- Mill:Plaster -Mill, Ens IllackmulthShop to raid Vilinge. The farm Is directly on the ltro'of the U. J.. b %V. Itallroau.lN mitre from the MIN* loNew Miltvol,4and relies from the Newo

the Croat Bead otatiett : contain, 190c ore,ofland; ir.taortm Improved:Is well_tratorett, having•MinktgAree.m,of water manning through lt,and a cr.folling *uglyof waterConvey,dle pipes .ke house: ham- dot eat.yard*,• it le well (emu!, and muter ganrl e*ltl**llo*.1* revll adapted togrovrin,o gtaln, mid is Lilted -lb.*Melon datryhig. -There -la 11.forgo- and COlidedieltilititilill^. tartly palmed.and abrautlfal front yard with.abru tibely.a large hots barn, a large Carat:to cod tool'hare. a large male barn with two rattle lards, ampleabed, and amble* for feedbag stvek or *tabling ewe*, 3*null bay barna, lea:bout.. britk amok* hugs.., ppmhome, and tor-hard. of grafted troll..
The subscriber ales has 3 33TALLE3 VERNE thatbe will tell. TERMS of payment madverlay. For In.formationaddress

R. L. squaw.
• New Illirprd, bultquebanni Connty, P*AngnPt - •

1.,10.11 MILS OR
•I' The undersigned often for sate hie CIROCERY.I•FERO /VLORE. situated near the canal lit the horoeybof Shlett- shinny. Pit; Lot 15x1t3feet— flins nitif.o feet.Same in dwelling Sect. newly painted. Gondphut-for the smontroodation Of hOAPOCCL A- fair nit .ofboth townand canal cutout. Will sell emelt for cob. -or would et-thecae for It ram P suitable. This lr ri coda `-

cloture forany one to seenre thema nice home. pauses,lingall the a -vantages ofa railroad town, and one inwinchcan be MON pu enrynan couttorOdes laying op something for a relny day. Vol-stockof good. on hand.. Possession oven whets desired.buquiteor or sddrese. IOWMAN GAMIIBOII,Oct. 1, . . ritileneblnny, Lozano Co„ Po,
. .

FOR BALE—The farm .late ofNathandrich, tied, situated itbout lialr a mile westof Montrose Depot, iu Droolilyn township, con-taining abort; 111 acresof land mostly improv-ed. inquire of the:mulersigind,. executor , Ofacid estate, at New.3lllford,,Pa.'i-• = • ,
Etaxor Aunnen;New Milford, Jan. 23, 1871-1 E • -


